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Contour Prol'ector in the Making_ It takes a lot of skilled the instrumeni. Next, John Fogarty is machining a casting in Depi. 33. 
people to produce a Ralph Petralia spray paints a panel in Dept. 38 and at right, Tom 

new product. Indication of this is given in this series of shots made at Barron does final assembly work in Dept. 33. This new Coniour Pro
Hawk-Eye in the production of the Kodak Contour Projector, Model jector will be shown at the Tool Engineers Industrial Exposition open-
2. At left. Martin Tassinati, Dept. 40, polishes one of the mirrors for ing Apr. 10 in Philadelphia. 

Kodak Earns 
Film ~oscar' 

Kodak was up among the stars 
a t the annual awards ceremonies 
of the Motion P icture Academy of 
Arts and Sciences. The Company 
received one of this year's "Oscars." 

The trophy was presented to 
EK "for development and introduc
tion of an improved safety base 
motion picture film." It was the 
first time in m any yea rs a Class 1 
award or "Oscar" was given for 
scientific or technical development. 
And this is only the sixth such 
award in the 22-year history of 
the Academy ceremony. 

The Citation 

The remainder of the citation 
reads: 

"The motion picture industry 
since its very beginning has had 
to cope with the hazards and eco
nomic pena lties derived from the 
fact that its m aterial, motion pic
ture film, has been of a highly 
inflammable nature. While it has 
been technically possible to man
ufacture a non-infirunmable, o 
safety, film base !or m any years, 
the available material was not 
suitable for widespread application 
in the motion picture industry be
cause it was difficult to process, 
was not dimensionally stable, and 
did not have a serviceable projec
tion life. 

"The new safety base--the cul
mination of many years of research 
by the Eastman Kodak Company 
-brings to the industry a product 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Brownie, Aged 41, 
Still Snaps 'em 

A Long Island woman thinks so 
much o! her 2A Box Brownie 
Camera that she recently wrote 
Kodak about it. 

Mrs. John Thompson received 
it on her eighth birthday in 1909, 
a present from her mother. It was 
in use until she got a No. 3, a 
folding camera. 

When her son celebrated his 
eighth birthday, she gave him the 
box camera. Eventually, when be 
went to boarding school, he took 
over the No. 3. 

Last summer when the Thomp
sons moved from New York to 
Hempstead, L .I., they came across 
the packed - away 41 - year - old 
Brownie. 

" We put in a fUm and have been 
taking pictures ever since," she 
wrote. 

YOUR Community Chest--------, 

!Whole Families Join in fun 
I At Genesee Settlement House 

By Ruth Beldue 
(KO secretary ) 

as !old to Bob Lawrence 

Everybody from 5 to 65 has fun at Genesee Settlement House. 
I found it a very interesting place. I m et a very interesting 

person, too. She was Mary Hannick, its able director. Mary is the 
type who enjoys her work so utter
ly that her enthusiasm creeps right 
into you. 

Genesee Settlement House is 
really a house--a large one with a 
very homelike atmosphere. An old 
adjacen t church has been turned 
into a gym. 

The House is open from early 
morning until late at night. The 
tempo picks up right after sch ool. 
Nearly 4000 take part in its pro
grams every month. Last year's 
total ran up to 40,000. 

Entire families belong. There are 
activities for all, with the program 
molded around the family unit. 

"Our job is to supplement, not 
to substitute for the home," Mary 
explained. 

Since many of the homes in the 
area are small and families large, 
the House offers an ideal place for 
them to get together. 

The women have their Home 
Bureau; the men their clubs and 

What's a Settlement House 
and how does it fit into the 
Community Chest picture? Ruth 
Beldue, secretary to L. L. Mc
Grady of KO. turns reporter 
today to tell you. 

athletics; the old folks go in for 
cards and the like, and kids of a ll 
ages have lots of activities r anging 
from sports to woodworking, in
cluding Boy Scout and Girl Scout 
troops. 

It was a great pleasure to see 
whole families working and play
ing together. Eight or 10 w omen 
were busy sewing in the "dining" 
room; some dads and sons were 
busy in the woodworking shop, 
and a lively basketba ll game was 
in progress the night I was there. 

It wasn't a particularly busy 
night but a typica l one, Mary said. 
Things really hum sometimes, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Photo Center 
Set for N.Y. 

A photographic information cen
ter and exhibit will be opened in 
May on the east balcony of the 
Grand Centra l Terminal in New 
York City, Kodak announced. 

"Since the end of the war, Ko
dak has been considering possibil
ities for such a center in metropol
itan New York," according to 
Adolph Stuber, EK vice-president 
in charge of sa les and advertis ing. 

Travel and Pictures 

"We wan t this photography cen
ter to be of maximum use to the 
public and, therefore, have wanted 
to locate it in as convenient a place 
as possible. There is a close asso
ciation between picture taking and 
travel, of course. 

" In general terms, our plans for 
the center include a staffed in
forma tion a rea, exhibits of the 
finest examples available of con
temporary color and black-and
whi te photography, a large photo
mural, a model darkroom, and 
various displays of photographic 
products. Cameras, film, or other 
products will not be sold, however. 
This will be strictly an information 
and reference center for the pub
lic," Stuber explained. 

3 Generations -Ruth Bel-
due, second 

from left, enjoys coffee at Genesee 
S ettlem ent House. Pouring is Mrs. 
Anthony Digaetano, a volunteer. 
The old fol.k5 are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. James Lombardo, and the 
boy's her son. Iggy. Eniire families 
enjoy them1elve1 at this neighbor 
hood cenJer. At right. Ruth tells 
J anet Peen about her visit. Both 
are in Cellulose Product&, KO. 
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H-E Makes 
New-Device 
For Testing 
Contour Proiector, 
Model 2, Revealed 

A new con tour projector will be 
demonstrated for the first time at 
the Tool Engineers Industrial Ex
position opening Monday, Apr. 10, 
in Philadelphia. 

This instrument magnifies the 
image of a part to be inspected 
and projects it on a screen. This 
a llows comparison with a m aster 
chart or drawing, an ideal method 
for rapid, economical control of 
precision parts. 

Bigger Work Table 

Known as the Kodak Contour 
Projector , Model 2, the new opti
cal device provides a full 14% 
inches of work space between the 
lamphouse and lens, regardless of 
magnification. In addition, the 
work table of the new model has 
been enlarged to 20 inches in 
length. 

As in Kodak 's earlier contour 
projector, 8 inches of space is pro
vided between the object under in
spection and the first lens of the 
projection system. Additiona l work 
space has been gained also by re
locating the lamphouse. 

The lamphouse a lso has been 
redesigned. It can be swung down 
to permit surface inspection of 
long objects which extend far out 
in front of the instrument. 

Surface projection with the new 
instrument a lso is made easier by 
a mirror attachment. This provides 
surface illumination in any of five 
planes. 

6-Station Turret 

A further change in the new 
model is the inclusion of a ba ll
bearing mounted, six-station lens 
turret. It permits instant selection 
of any of six m agnifications by 
turning a hand wheel. Lenses 
available for the turret are m ade 
in lOx, 2,0x, 31.25x, 50x, 62.5x, and 
lOOx magnifications. 

All lenses are corrected to pro
duce a distortion-free image giv
ing exact magnifica tion over the 
entire 14-inch screen. 

State Wants 
Your Tax Now 

Immediate filing of income tax 
returns is urged by the State Tax 
Department. The deadline is Apr. 
15. It has been legislated that the 
tax will be collected at 90 per cent 
of the full rate. 

The following is the correct way 
to compute your tax i! you use 
Long Form 201 : 

Answer as usual. questions 11 to 
15 inclusive under "calculation of 
normal tax" on page l. On line 
17 enter 90 per cent of the figure 
on line 15. This is your actual nor
mal tax and should be re-entered 
on line 18. The same principles ap
ply in filling in lines 12 to 21 on the 
last page of the return if you have 
Capital Gain Tax transactions. 

It you elect to use the Optional 
Form 200 (short form>, complete 
the form down through item 7 on 
the !ront of the card. On line 8 
enter 90 per cent of the figure on 
line 7. This is the tax you will pay. 
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Heads Printing Co. in Japan 

Visitor from Japan _ Pualdont of a large printing. company in 
J apan. Saburota Yamada. r1ghi, got the 

lowdown on latoat photographic tochnlquoa In which he was in!er ested 
whon ho vlalled Kodak rocontly. Above, ho'a pictured with Al Clair, 
KO Graphic Arta Dept . Tho vlaltor Ia proaldont of tho T oppan Printing 
Company Ltd .. which h aa olght plant& In J apan. Ita main office is in 
Tokyo. A mong othor th lnga, tho Company producoa b ank notea, postage 
at empa, government aocur11laa, booka. periodical• and cigoret boxu. 

PSA Nominates l( odakers; 
Evans Gives Talk on Color 

Scvf•ral Kodukc•rs hove been n ommated for positions in the 
Hochi•Hlcr T<•chnicul Section of the Photographic Society of 
Am<•rlca . 

Thll rww sluff will be <J nnounccd 
Apr. 14 ut the unnuo l banquet al 
lirooklcn C'uuntry C lu b. 

f•~J<: J>NJplt• rwmlnnlcd ore: Loul11 
K F:ll<•rH, KP, und Tom Mi ller, KO, 
fu t H!'t'OIHI vic·<· pr<•slde nl; Vern B . 
WIIIIIJII, KO, lur H!•<·rvtury, ond Dr. 
lllC'hru d 0 . Edu<•rton und llcnry 
.1. l•'nrclllwnd<·r, K P; H ugh Schcfty, 

P r·inl Show Ready 
1\ rww print 11how of lop sclen 

tillC' rond tt•chnlcul photographs Is 
uvulhohlt• now from the Tcchnlcnl 
DlviNitm of the PholoKrophlc So
t•h•ty ur Amcrlcu 

1't•dlllku l HchoolH und soclc tlc& 
und ut111·r lnll•rcaled groups moy 
hu• ruw thla show for 11 wc<>k or 
twu. T lw only d1uruc Is shi pping 
I'X JH'nli(l. r•:u. I It Clurk or KP Is 
hu11dllng llw 1 rqucs ls. 

KO, a nd Cllftonl B. H uthorn, CW, 
for councilors. 

Fculured s peuker a t the sect ion's 
symposium on color p hotography 
lust Sunduy an the Chamber of 
Commerce was Ra lph Evans, head 
or the Color Contro l Dept. at KP. 
Ills topic was " Depth Perception 
an Color Photography." He offered 
i.ln illuslroled rcvrew of many fac
tors wh1ch cuusc un observer to 
sec dh;tnnces and hence sizes of 
objects lncorreclly Evuns empha
sized thut these fnclors must be 
tuken Into uccount by any photog
rapher who wunts people to see 
correctly the obJects he dep1cts. 

L . 0 Clark, Resear ch Labora
tories ot KP, d tscussed " Light Bal
nncm.: Filters." He descrtbed the 
usc of ti llers to modify other light 
bOU rces to mutch t hose for which 
the fi lm:; spoc•fka lly a re balonced . 

IP~o B.=t ol/~ !J~, I 
I p~ RecoJUJ ol 'lfOWt ,4~ 

PJCI ur<.· takin g complem e nts all other hobbies. For ins tance, 
nn umntt•ur sailor likes pictures of boats. A railroad fan will 
l'IIVI' OVl'r n picture of a train. 

Mudrl bulldt<rR lind photography 
11 fn l'lnntlnll ndjunc t to lht>lr hob
h,v 'l'lwy l'llll kl•t-p u picture rec-

Model Shot _ Model buUdtn, 
lllr• m oat hob· 

bylata. lind added f1.1n ln maklng 
photo rtcorda of thelr ptoJ•cta. 

ord of the m odel's p rogress which 
helps tn producing others. Also 
thl'Y con Incorporate the finished 
model In a lifelike selling and 
dupUcot~· a reol- ll!e scene in a 
photograph. 

Many hobbyists 1\nd photos 
mukc possible collections which 
ncvl'r could bo assembled without 
o cnm ern. Let's consider people en
llt O!IRl'd in architecture--say, In 
18 th Century. Ccrlalnly they 
con ' l buy up the bulldln!JS. So the 
"collcctot·" tokes pictures of the 
fenlurc. In which ho is pnrticulnrly 
In ter s l d. Then he stores them in 
hi photo olbum. 

Blow Up Blooma 

Nnlurl.' lovers, too, find ndded 
!nll'imlllon in plctunng objects m 
which they ure Interested. Flower 
C,u\l'l n1 c n m uke enlnraemcnts of 
d~>i> -up shot to enhonce the 
b uty Clf u r~ e or other bloom. 
F.' l'n n • Imp I~· f1>ldmg cnmeru m ay 
b<' t•onn lt•d to o microscope for 
mokm~ photomlcrogTnphs. 

'l'ht>n lh\•n.:·~ tht> Ccllow who 
bn t'Ch how doj:~ und k eps n pic
tor lnl 1 ,•rord ot lhetr atrowth. This 
lw\ps him • 1 ct pot nt10l chnm 
ptons In the puppy s tn& 

KOOAKERY 

Show Visitors 
Eye Blooms' 

Beauty 
The full beauty of a per fect 

flower is captured in a close-up 
picture in color. 

This was the phase of p hotog
raphy which stimulated many vis
itors at the International Flower 
Show in New York last week. 

Five 30-by-40-inch color trans
parencies o! single b I o s so m s 
formed the center of the Kodak 
exhibi t. Cabinets displayed pho
tographic equipment useful to the 
flower lover. 

Focus on Flowers 

A fturolite camera combination 
was set up for close-up and en
largement work. This combination 
allowed the spectator to look 
through the camera's ground glass 
and get a critical focus on the 
flower. Answering quest ions on all 
phases of photography but em
phasizing floral a nd garden pho
tography were Bob McPherson, 
Wes Burlingame and Art Brown, of 
KO Sales Service Div., a nd Ted 
Rohr, Bill Neely a nd Ray Gruler, 
salesmen for the Com pany in the 
New York area. 

Shown in Cleveland 

The same Kodak exhibit caused 
much comment at the Greater 
Cleveland Home and Flower Show 
Mar. 4 through 12. 

Charles Kinsley, K O Sales Serv
ice; Charles Foster, KO Industria l 
Photographic Sa les L ab, and Bob 
Perry, KO Sales Service Manuals 
Sec., attended from Rochester. 
Salesmen Ray Troutner and Carl 
Horton were also on hand to 
answer questions there. 

El( Produces 
Photo Cloth 

A new photosens itized cloth has 
been developed by Kodak. 

The conventional negative step 
used 10 m aking cloth reproductions 
of engineer in g drawin gs can be 
eliminated by use of t he new Ko
dagraph Autopositive Cloth. 

L1ke other au loposilive m ater 
ia ls, the Kodagraph Cloth produces 
a positive copy directly from a 
positive original d rawing. It m ay 
be handled in normal room light 
and 1s exposed on convention a l 
blueprint or direct-process m a
chines or a vacuum p rinting f ra m e. 

Besides e limina t ion of the neg
a live, which results in savings of 
time and m a terials, it also provides 
a cloth re produc tion free from the 
distortion introduced by usc of 
paper negatives. The new cloth is 
h ighly translucent, assuring rapid 
reproduction of quality prints. It 
may be drawn in on either side, 
using ink or pencil. 
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See Source of X-ray Film 

D • ' D Off The packaging of Kodak X-ray Dental Film 
ent1sts ay -in the Cine-Kodak F ilm Dept .. Bldg, 12. 

draws the interest of this group of Rochester dentis ts and their wives. 
They were in a group of 17 5 members of the Rocheste r Dental Society 
which visited Kodak P ark Mar. 16. An orientation talk, given by J. H. 
Parker. KP Public Relations D ept. head. in the afternoon. was followed 
by a tour of the plant. Adolph Stuber. EK v ice-president in charge of 
sales and advertising. and Craig P . Cochrane. head of industrial rela 
tions for the Company. also addressed the group. From left are Mrs. 
Willard Gray. Mrs. W. A. Springer jr .. Dr. Willard Gray, Dr. W. A. 
Springer jr .. Dr. Howard Kolpein, Dr. Henry W. Jann. Mrs. Jann. Mrs. 
Kolpein, and John Englert, department head. 

El( Man Aids Jap's Fiancee 
After Appeal from Overseas 

A J apanese girl's life may b e saved because of a chance m eet
ing in a Tokyo photo s hop between its interpreter and a G .I. 
in 1946. 

Don Nibbelink, K O S ales S erv
ice, was stationed with the S ignal 
Corps in Japan following the war. 
Curiosity one day led him into the 
photo shop. 

H e and the interpreter, Kazihi
ko Usui, struck up an acquaint
ance, and later they toured T okyo 
and the surrounding coun try. D on 
v isi ted his friend's home-a m ake
shift one, since his form er one had 
been bombed . Don obtai ned a s ec
ond pair of s hoes for the family, 
for which they were m ost gra tefu l, 
he declared. 

After Nibbelink left Japan, he 
and Usui corresponded and ex
changed Christmas presents. 

Last week, Don received a letter 
from the friend saying that he had 
hoped to write of good news but 
his heart was now miserable. H e 
and his fiancee were about lo a n
nounce their engagem ent when she 
was sent to a hospi tal with tuber
culosis. 

" Could you please procure som e 
streptomycin ? I can't gel the won
der drug in J apan ." 

Don consulted KO's Medical 
Dept. abou t the drug and had a 
prescription filled for dihydro
streptomycin. This, com plete with 
directions, he airm ailed lo Tokyo. 

<K ODAKERY, Mar. 27. 1945) 
Kodak' s Annual Repor t points 

out that war has opened new fields 
to photography's use. Great strides 
made in color photography. Pro
duction methods developed ex
t ens ively. New methods used in 
manufacture of intricate optical 
instruments. 

Antonio Samper, one of Colom 
bia's six leading polo players. 
visits Kodak. He is manager of the 
Munoz Hnos. s tore in Bogota. Co
lombia. 

Ens. Paul Crookshank, Navy 
photographer from the KP Sensi· 
tized Paper Coa ting Dept.. pic· 
tured General MacArthur's his
t oric return to the Philippin es. H e 
used a Cine-Kodak M agazin e 16 
Camera. 

Kodak Park bas ketball team. 
K aypees. defeat Balco, 37-36. for 
Dusty League playoff crown. 

Back on the Job _George A. M eye r was away from work practically a whole month because a de-
fective blowtorch b acldired and ignited gasoline on both his bands, burning 

them ••vorely. Above, left, he r eceives a helping band from his wife while his own heal. At r ight. he's 
back on the job aa lathe operator in CW Dept. 51. During h is absence, George r eceived payments under 
Kodak'• Sicknesa Allowance Plan to tide him over until his return. The amount of h is sickness allowance 
waa b aaod on hia regular rate of pay for his declared schedule of working hours and on the length of his 
continuoua aervico. 
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I JIPAe ruuJ ~June UJiJh ~oJalz PaMz. tJ)o/)u I 
A group of his well-wishers re

cently gathered to honor Ernest 
Brian . Power Dept., who is leav
ing the Com pany after 23 years' 
service to engage in farming. J. H . 
Cather. superintendent, and Oscar 
Sprague, assistant super intendent, 
spoke briefly a t the cerem ony 
wh ich included a presen tation of 

the comedy hit " Three's a Family," 
given at Masonic Auditorium re
cently. . .. The spell of old Erin 
was rekindled on St. Patrick's Day 
by two F .D. 10 cronies, Timothy 
Clifford and Timothy O'Keefe. The 
latter, who hails from County 
Cork, will have been in the U.S. 
two years in May. Clifford is a na-

Oacar Sprague, on b eh a lf of Powe r Tim O' K eefe l.nap ecla ahamroc:k Tim 
Dept. folka, presenJa gift lo Erne st Clifford, left, received from Ireland. 

Bria n In farewell ceremony. (Yes, their lies are gTeen.) 

gifts . . . . Arthux Chamberlain. 
Garage, and h is wife are vacation
ing in Florida .... Mike Tomzack. 
Specialty P roducts, is one of the 
Park's m an y television fans .... 
Am ong those who witnessed the 
big St. P atrick 's Day parade in 
New York City were Patrick 
O'Hara an d Thomas Maier, both of 
F .D. 7 .... Dr. John Leermakers . 
Research Laboratory, and his wile 
sa iled for England Mar. 15 aboar d 
the S .S. America. Dr. Leerm akers 
plans to visit Harrow Works a nd 
to attend the P hotographic T heory 
Conference being held this year in 
Bristol. Also on the it inerar y is 
Kodak-P a the in F rance .... John 
Dash, Ind. Eng., was a m em ber of 
the cast of t he play , "City of 

t ive of T ralee. 

Although Buffalo defeated Roch
ester, 51h-41h , Dr. Max Herzberger 
and Erich Marchand of t he Re
search L aboratory, Bldg. 59, con
quered their Buffalo Chess Club 
foes in a recent meet with the 
Rochester Chess and Checker Club. 
... It's twins, born Mar. 18, for 
Paul F aker. Yard Dept., and Mrs. 
Faker. A brother and sister team, 
they' ll answer to the names of 
Paul jr. and Patricia .... Michael 
Culhane. F .D. 9, accom panied by 
his wife and two other couples, 
m otored to New York City for the 
annual St. Patrick 's Day parade. 
Mak ing the t r ip by train was Her
bert Dea n. a lso of F .D. 9, and Mrs. 

glimpse of New York City recently. 
She spent several days in the Big 
Town. 

Gert Guilford. Packaging, Bldg. 
25, recently spent a weekend in 
Nyack, N.Y., visiting her sister, 
Ann Johnston. Ann is a former 
member of the Time Office, Bldg. 
56. . . . Frank Cancilleri. Gel
atine, is back from a month's 
stay in Florida, during which 
he visited many parts of the 
state. He also spent some time with 
George Brackley, a retired member 
of the department, who now is 
making his home there .... Gloria 
Martin, F ilm Planning and Record, 
set something of an unenviable 
record by catching chicken pox and 
the measles within a week's time . 
. . . A comedy skit featured the 
party held at Barnard Exempts lor 
Frank Hurlbu t and L eroy Holben, 
who recently retired from F .D. 5. 
Joe Baier emceed the affair and J. 
E. Gramlich was the guest spea ker. 
... Dave H all, I ndus trial Lab, a t
tended the A. S. T. M. Committee 
D-2 <Petroleum Products) confer
ence in Washington, D. C. He also 
visited the Tennessee Eastman 
plant in Kingsport, Tenn. 

Having placed in the prize lis t 
for the last s ix seasons, Fred Mel· 
vin, Roll Coating, again will take 
part in local and state bowling 
tournaments this spring . ... Mark 
William s. retired member of the 
Specialty Products Dept., recently 
visited his Bldg. 34 fnends after 
spending several weeks in Florida. 
. .. When George Gray, Roll Coat
ing, completed 40 years' service 
with Kodak, he was presented with 
his service medal by Dr. L. K. 
Eiler s. department superintendent, 
in an informal ceremony held in 
the din ing room ... . Girls of the 

Doggone Cute _Trying hard t o act nonch alant ia Duch eaa, 
m other of this litter of five collie pupa. u 

owner John Meston, KP P aper Senaitiaing Dept .. tenders hia congnt
ula tions. The youngsters, a ll ha le and heart y, clamor for the!T &hare of 
attention in the background. Camera-shy Duke. father of the pupa. 
turned down all appeals to ap pear in the p icture. 

Mestons Welcome Qu,intuplets 
Bringing Total to 9 (Collies) 

John Meston, KP Paper Sensitizmg, "went to the dogs" nbout 
10 years ago, but he wouldn't change his way of life now for nny
thing in the world. In his case the dogs are beautiful collies, nm(' 
of which make his country home 
in Rush a lively center of interest 
seven days a week. The four grown 
members of Meston's canine fam
ily-Duke, Duchess, Bonme and 
Hilly- were providing activ1ty 
enough, John says, until Duke nnd 
Duchess decided to make the head 
lines with a Jitter or five pups. 

" Now the place is really jump
ing," he adds. ''But that's not all
there are more on the way." 

Wanted P et or Two 
It all started, as such things 

usually do, with just a single dog. 
When he a nd his wife, Marion, 
onetime physical director at the 
Rochester YWCA, moved Into their 
new quarters, they decided to 
have a pet or two around the 
premises. 

Being fond of horseback riding, 
they stabled three horses. They 
now have only one, a gelding 
named Brae Lad. They later ac
quired more dogs and soon began 
breeding them on a wide sca le. 

Hey! Got Your 
Show Tickets? 

T1ckets are gomg Ca!t through 
out plant departmt•nts tor tlw 
second annual KPAA indoor vnud~
vllle show, scheduled for the BldK. 
28 gymnasium Apr. 10 15 inl'luslw. 
Three matinees also nn· planned. 

The Cast-movlnl( prol(rnm, undl.'r 
the capable dlrect•on or Whitey 
Roberts ns master of Ct'• t•monlcs, 
mcludcs the Madcaps, hutmonlcu 
duo; the Spauldmg Trio, nduglo 
dance team; Coco, Steve nnd Eddy, 
ncrobntic funs ters; Sum Llnllcld'fl 
Crnzy Scouts, nn English comt'<ly 
importnllon; the Thrct- Roya, clewr 
girl acrobats, and othcr:-

Chet Keehley's Orchl.'!ltra will 
!urmsh the music tor the event. 

Dr. L. K . Eltera allac:hea 40-year H rvic:e J ac:k Burns. left, Hollywood Lab man- Alao a 2S.year m a n , Tra c:y Lo u g h · 
pin to c:oal lapel of G eorge Gra y , agar . proaonls Irving Howland h is K o- b o rough, r ig h t, a dmlrea h la Eastm a n 

Roll Coaling. dak 2$-year bullon. medal held by Richard Clark . 

Although he doesn't pretend to 
qualify as an expert on the sub
Ject, Meston believes that the collie 
is the ideal family dog, being 
faithful and friendly. Backing up 
his claim are his four children
Lawrence, Jean, Shirley and Mar
ion. 

3 Park People 
Taken by Death 

Kings," recently presented a t Mer 
cy H igh School. A niece of Olive 
Bra dley, B ldg. 65, also appeared in 
the religious d rama. 

Dr. W. 0 . Kenyon. Research Lab
oratory, has returned to his duties 
a fter recovering from an operation. 
.. . Lucy Hope Lyon, Reception 
Desk, Bldg. 26, and J anet Walker . 
Distribution Center, took part in 

2 Celebrate 40, 
4 Note 25 Yea rs 
With EK Family 

Two KP folks will complete 40 
years of service with the Company 
during the m onth of April. They 

Murphy 

are Marie B. 
O'Donnel l, Dis
t ribution Center, 
and Arthur J. Mur
phy, Paper Finish
ing. 

Four others will 
chalk up quarter
c e n t u r y marks. 
They are William 
Hargreaves, F.D. 7; 
Robert Dawes, 
S h e e t M e t a I; 
George Blank, Ga
rage, and William 

Topham, Emulsion Melting. 
Marie O'Donnell started at Ko

dak Office in 1910. She served 
there until 1939 when she trans
ferred to the Export Shipping Of
fice of the Distribution Center a t 
Kodak Pa rk West. Murphy was as
sociated with D.O. Packaging be
fore joining the Paper Finishing 
Dept. in 1948. 

Dean .... Kenneth Schaller, B ldg. 
29, has left on a vaca tion trip to 
F lorida .... A lso Dixie-bound are 
Glenn H app, Research Laborator y, 
a nd his wife, L ou, who will fly 
to Nassau in the Bahamas after 
reaching Miami. ... Ba rt Bromley. 
Accounting Dept. , is receiving com
pliments on his most recent hand
carving accomplishment, a wooden 
flintlock pis tol patterned after an 
old original. The replica boasts all 
moving parts except the trigger. 
... St. Patrick's Day was a banner 
day for William Schneider. Bldg. 
29, and Mrs. Schneider, who wel
comed a baby boy, Michael , to the 
family fold. 

Irving Howla nd. Cine Process
ing, who s imultaneous ly celebrated 
25th service and wedding anniver· 
saries while on a business trip to 
the West Coast, was honored at a 
dinner held in Hollywood's famous 
Brown Derby. B. J. Bur ns, man
ager of the Hollywood Processing 
Laboratory, presented Irv with h is 
25-year service pin. Mrs. Howla nd 
received a bouquet or flowers from 
the group. While in the movie capi
tal, the Howlands met radio and 
screen star "Detective" Sam Spade, 
as well as other movie personal
ities .... Ma rtha Evans. Cashier's 
Office, attended the Ice Follies 
while spending a recent weekend 
in Buffalo. . . . Dr. H arold L . 
Smith, Cellulose Acetate Devel
opment, addressed a meeting in 
Louisvllle, Ky , Mar. 28, sponsored 
by Tennessee Eastman Corp. for 
technical representatives or lac
quer m a nufacturers. . . . Shirley 
Peck has jomed the Industrial Lab
oratory staff. . . . Elaine Cyran, 
Cashier's Office, had her first 

I nventory Control Office, Bldg. 12, 
held a farewell party for Shirley 
Ra dford. Shirley is taking up 
household duties. 

Tra cy Loughborough. Film Proc
essing, was the service dining room 
guest las t week of his department 
associates. The occasion was his 
completion of 25 years' service 
with the Company. . . . "Perc" 
Stevens, Engineering, tanned to a 
turn, is back from his "best yet" 
winter vacation in Florida. . . . 
Although retired from the Distill
ing Dept., Bill Smith and his wi!e 
regularly enjoy the •r Sunday dm
ners in the Bldg. 28 cafeteria. 

Strictly for the Birds 
The "early birda" of sp rin g 

missed a grand opportunity for a 
feast Mar. 23 a t Kodak P ark Wu t. 

A member of tho Synthet ic 
Chem istr y Dept. called the KP 
KODAKERY Office to report tha t 
the s now outside Bldg. 117 w as 
covered w ith worms. 

Mother Nature's aoothaayera a re 
still t rying to figure this one out. 

Death has claimed three Koduk 
Park people. They ore Pd<•r Me 
Kinney, Roll Film f'np<•r Conlin"; 
Charles McVeen, Film li:mul Mt•lt 
lng, and Anno Cosgrove, Hox 
Dept. 

McK1nney, who died Mur. 15, 
started nt the Pork In 1923. 

McVeen, who rct•rcd In 1933, 
come to KP m 1911 ns n member 
of the Yard Dept. , trunsfl'rrlni to 
Film Emulsion Mcltln& In tlw 
anme year He died Mar. 17, Annn 
Cos"rove joined th(' Purk '11 Box 
Dept. In 1901 ond h•Ct bc('uuw of 
ill heulth In 1928 She dh•d Mur. 18. 

D n tal H ygi nis t8 
late KP Vi~it 
Wnnt your teeth clenncd" 
Roches ter Dental 01 r1 nanry 

hyaienlsta will muke tht•lr rmnunl 
vtsit to Kodok Park beglnnlnu Ap1. 
17 FncJlltws will bl' set up In tht 
subbu ement orca of Bldg 211 for 
mcrly occupied by thl' ~owlcr11' 
Lunchroom. 

KP folk moy make ,,ppolnt
m•·nt• tor thl fr~ l"rVit't• by cull· 
mg thl' Medlcul Dc·pt, F.xt , 25-11, 
ll 11 expect<'d that the arroup will 
remain at the Park until tho l!nd 
or May. 

Hams Pion Tour 
Ml'mbM ot th,. KPAA Amn~ur 

w hot's the Bid? - That's t he big question here .. this KP quu- R idto Club WIIJ visit the ncx:hrlt"'t 
• tel gets another rubber under way ln an Acronautlc . .t Corp. plant on 8<-ot~. 

IMC Open P air Match P oint Duplicate Bridge Tournament .. aalon In I ville Rood Apr S DJ 11 lf"oturf! ot 
Bldg. 28. S hown from left to right are Russell Jenki.na, ElcM, Bldg. 20: t.h~lr r,.~eulur monthly m• t•tln", 
Hollis Galley, Paper Service. Bldg. 57: Dand Froat, Bld9. 23, and John Wulrath, 81dJ~. 29, dub pruy, 
Ge orge Clark . Paper Ser-rice. Bldg. 57. I hondllna arran,,.m,.nu. 



K d I J '0 J E mery HuM, manager of the Weal Cou t Divi-
0 OK S SCOr - alon of Kodak'a MoHon P icture F Um Dopt., 

holda the " Oacar" which waa preMnted to the Company for develop
m ent a nd lntroductlon of a n improved aafety b aM motion picture film. 

EK Earns Film ~oscar' 
Ruth Beldue the other night 

aaw Gene••• Settlement HouM 
In action. It'1 Juat one of 11 or
ganlaationa that get Com mun ity 
Chest fundi to carr y on their 
programa. T ho othen are: 
Baden St reet S e l l 1 e m e n t: 
Cherlea SeUiement Houae; Co
lumbua Youth A11oclatlons J ew
u h Young Men'a and Women 'a 
A11ocl~actlonz Lewla Street Set 
tlem ent; Boy Scou ll: Gir l 
Sc:out11 St. Eliaabeth Gu ild 
HOUMI YMCA &nd YWCA. 
ChllnC:OI aro one of your own 
klcb belong• to ono of these 
groups and bonollta from you r 
Community Choat Con tribu tion. 

fun for Family 
(Cunllnut~d from P1110 1) 

lhoul(h 
G1•nc•ac c• Sc•tllemcnt House serves 

111 11 l(ulht•rlnl( plncc for folks for 
bh)Ckl uround 

"Wc•'11• purl of the nelghbor
h()(Jd ," Mtil y 1lllld, "ond neighbor
hood probll•mll un• our problems " 

'l'hC'y l(t•t tlwm, too. They're 
C'HIIc•c.J em t•vc•ry duy tor anything 
rc mn fumlly mult<•ra to help on in
t•omc• tux. 

lhu•t nn· ISO ccnl.ll n year, which, 
with 11mull chnrJ(l'll tor renta l of 
1 h hull ror donee• nnd wcddlnfl 
ll'l' ll J)tlUIIII, Yil'ldH ObOUl $2!100 II 
yc•ul' Tlw Community Chest sup
pllc•H $23,000. 

It luke•• n full -time ato ll ol lour, 
u Jillt I time• 1toll of 12 and 38 vol
unt c••• to kN Ji It uoini. 1 wltth I 
hnd tlw limo to be u volunt.ct.'r . . . 
t Will thnt lmprNisc'Cl. 

(ConUnucd !rom Pnec 1) 
wllh physical characteristics which 
meet all requirements and at the 
same lime elmunate fire haz.ard." 

Jose Ferrer, noted act.or o! stage 
and screen, read the c1tation at 
the Hollywood ceremonies. He also 
presented the award to Emery 
lluse, manager o! the West Coast 
Olvlslon of Kodak 's Motion Picture 
Ftlm Dept. 

Commenting on the award, T. J. 
Hargrave, Kodak president, said: 

"Here ot Kodak we have a lways 
be lieved that we would make an 
lmportnnl contribution not only to 
the motion picture field but to the 
public In general If we could make 
available to the motion picture 
Industry a sa tisfactory safety film. 

"The skill and thought of many 
Kodak men and women in our 
r csearch, development, manufac
turing, sales and related depart
ments--particularly at Kodak Park 
In Rochester and the Tennessee 
Eastman Corporation In Kingsport 
- have been devoted steadily to 
this problem tor over 25 years, 
a lon" with extens1ve facilities and 
much money. 

"Noturully, therefore, many of 
us In the Kodak organization are 
very much pleased that the Motion 
Plctut e Academy has seen fit to 
give this public recognition to an 
accomplishment 10 the fields o! 
science and technology." 

The base developed by Kodak 
tor 11o fc ty fi lm Is known as tri
occtatc. ll replaces cellulose ni
trate. By tho end of this year Ko
dak expects thot the KP plant will 
have completed Its change to the 
new type tor professional motion 
pictures. At that time the plant's 
entire film output-or oU kinds
for use In this country will be on 
sototy bose. 

~~==~ -------------

C td a f Ko Theao gala from Koda k Office 
a uartet rom - m a tched thoir aJd ll agalniJ the moo 

ln the IMC Open Pair Bridge Tournam ent whlc:h ended Tuead&y ln 
Bldg. 21 at KP. From le ft . Ruth Hardin g. Oerbude Davl-. Mary Alle-e 
P~am and HUda Standtah. That '• Ken Klingler. DPI r ec:r e&tion 
dbector. eyolng the gblt' play . Ken w aa t ournament chairm an. 

KODAKERY 

DPI Unveils 
Coating Unit 
At Exposition 

A new DPI unJt for applying 
decorative gold, sliver and alumi
num coatings to molded plastic 
articles Is being introduced in 
Chicago this week. 

On exhibit at the National Plas
tics Exposi tion is a large array of 
metallized items. They are typical 
ot those to be produced with the 
first DPI units to combine vacuum 
coating and lacquer dipping equip
ment. A wash drawing of a produc
tion layout for metallizing plastics 
accompames the display. 

DPI hitherto has produced many 
types o! vacuum coating machines 
in which plastic auto accessories, 
jewelry, toys and other novelties 
are given coatings of metal. 

The new system includes a 48-
lnch diameter, end-opening vac
uum chamber with vacuum pumps, 
gauges and controls. The lacquer , 
important for good coating results, 
now can be added with equipment 
purchased by DPI and included 
with the coating unit. 

At the Exposition to launch the 
new system are George Bancroft, 
Bill Dolke, Frank Jenner and AI 
Hartman of DPI 's Vacuum Equip
ment Dept. in Rochester and Tom 
Comer and Bob Cyr, Vacuum 
Equipment representatives from 
Chicago and San Francisco. 

John Ropes 
Dunked Deer 
An animal act with a Western 

twist took place recently along the 
icy shores of Lake Ontario in 
Greece. And John Helphrey, assist
ant general superintendent or the 
KP Paper Division, was the star. 

A badly frightened young deer 
was seen sw~ desperately 
some distance !rom the shore in 
an effort to free himsel! from a 
mass of broken ice. A good-sized 
crowd had gathered at the scene 
but no one seemed to come up with 
any feasible plan of rescue. 

Deer Revived 

Then Helphrey, a rmed with an 
improvised lasso, took up a posi
tion along a na rrow strip o! solid 
ice along the shore. Alter eight 
unsuccessful throws, he managed 
to s lip the noose around the shiver
ing animal and pull it to safety. 
ll took several minutes of vigorous 
massaging to restore circulation in 
the deer's limbs. Later it was 
wrapped in a blanket and placed 
In the warm sun to thaw out. Then 
It was lodged in the Helphreys' 
garage, where at last reports it 
was well on the way to recovery. 

Reporting on the incident, John 
only hopes that his dexterity with 
a lariat will not be questioned 
too severely. 

"That darn rope was at least an 
mch thick, and I'm no Will Rogers," 
he reflected. 

A. C. Brace Dies 
In Canandaigua 

Arthur C. Brace, retired man
ager of the Chicago Branch, dled 
recently at h1s home in Canan
daigua. He was 81. 

Brace's long career in the pho
tographic business began when he 
learned the rudiments of photog
raphy as a youth in his native 
Canandaigua. 

He joined Kodak os a salesman 
and demonstrator 10 October 1893. 
After Cour years he resigned to 
go into business for himself. W1th 
o partner he opened the Findley 
& Brace photographic gallery in 
Cannndali\Ja, one or the ploneer
inll photographic studios in the 
a reo. 
Bra~ rejoined the Company in 

1\tn)· 190-1 as a terntortal manager 
w1th headquarters at Kodak Office. 
In 1910 he was appomted manager 
of the Chtcago Branch, where he 
served unhl h is retirement in 1936. 
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Beginners Receive Pointers 
On Improving Print Making 

-----------------------, 

' 11 • K · H A quartet of prospective print It s A In nowmg OW- makers from Kodak Office watch811 
intently as Lowell Miller, also of KO. discusses the cropping of a 
snapshot for composition suitable for enlargement. U was a ll p art of 
the Kodak Camera Club's Monochrome Section meeting Mar. 16 at 
the Park, devoted to print-making demonstrations for beginners. From 
left are Art Herrick. Miller, Margaret Paprocki, Raymond Laufer and 
Jack Faragher. 

Fifty beginners, armed with snapshots, a ttended t~e recent 
meeting of the Kodak Camera Club 's Monochrom e Sect iOn . They 
heard discuss ions on photographic points r anging from short 
stops to Hogarth's S-curve. Ad-
vanced workers answered a bar- E' 17 Ad it I 
rage of questions, most of them ft 1r~an 
dealing with the theme of print 
making for com petitions. 

High lighting the session was a 
demonstration by Eugene Sourla 
of the Times-Union, who pointed 
out print-spotting and retouch ing 
techniques. Joe Milgram, KP, il
lustrated the home mounting of 
prints with the use of a fla tiron . 
J ack Fish, also of KP, discussed 
several methods of creating a salon 
prin t from a poor snapshot and 
from two separate negatives which 
were com bined in printing. 

Lowell Miller, KO, gave a short 
talk on the advantages of member
ship in the Camera Club. Winding 
up the program was a Kodachrome 
movie, made at Hawk-Eye under 
the direction of William McCleary, 
which showed the humorous side 
of club competitions. 

Last 2 Nights! 
Seen "Hobbies in Action" yet? 
If you haven't you'd better 

plan on it pronto for only two 
nights remain- tonight and to
morrow night. It's a swell show 
in the Sta te Street auditorium 
- packed with interMt for all 
ages. Tlut tickets are free. 

Want a Report~ 
If you'd like a copy of 
Kodak's 1949 Report to 
Stockholders, just fill ouJ 
the blank below &nd send 
it to your KODAKERY 
Office. A copy will be 
mailed to you. The re
port. beautifully UluatraJ
ed in full color, contains a 
complete account of the 
year's oper&tioos in IJory, 
picture and chart. 

Eyes Trends 
Trends in La t in American adver

tising w ill be stud ied by Axel 
Hornos. The EK advertising man 
now is on a six-week flying trip 
to L . A. countries. 

Hewi llm ee t 
with Kodak man
agers, Kodak deal
ers and local ad - •ait.l~~~ 
vert ising agency 
me n in Me x i co 
City, Bogota, Lima, 
Santiago and Bue
nos Aires. 

With them , h e 
will discuss adver 
tising matters pe
culiar to each coun Axel Horno• 

try. He hopes to obtain a greater 
understanding of how Kodak's 
advertising is bein g r eFeived and 
how it can best fit each country. 

Hornos came from an old, estab
lished Argentine advertising agen
cy five years ago to j oin Kodak 
Office's Export Advertising Dept. 

Now, on his fi rst trip back to 
the Argentine, he plans a lso to take 
his vacation. His wife awaits h im 
in Buenos Aires. 

N~e---------------------------------------

Addreu. ____________________________________ __ 

City or To~----------------------------------

I work a 
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in Action-
Hobbyists a! work •. • that featured the 

KORC Hobby Show this week in the State St. 
auditorium. Here are a few "active" exhibits. 
Others include beekeeping. amateur radio and 
gardening. And. too. collectors exhibited every
thing from Toby jugs to minerals. 

1-"Conductors" of the model railroad showed 
how their hobby can be fun. Bernie Cubitt, left, 
and Dean Reynolds d emonstrate fine points of car
making. 

• • • 
2-PhotogYaphers had their fling at " shooting" 
some mighty pretty subjects on the stage. In this 
picture. an enthusiast tells cameraman Lowell 
Miller and his two models to "hold i t!" 

• • • 
3- Children and adults alike are fascinated as 
Jim Archibald applies his paintbrush to canvas 
with that certain flair. 

• • • 
4-Pre-season practice putts were provided golfers 
and would-be golfers in the sports " m idway." 
Here Harry Horn tries his luck. 

• • • 
S- Animal lovers found d elight in hearing about 
the dogs raised by Lucille and James Woods. 

S-Making a purse is much easier than it looks. 
says Kay Reid to these women who now may be 
contemplating such a home project. Assisting her 
in instruction is Mary Tobin, at righl. 

• • • 
7- Lampshades caught the eyes of the ladies as 
three Home Bureau "gYaduates" of the lampshade 
classes gave pointers on how to m ake them . They 
are, left to right. Georgiana Austen , Irene Lipinaki 
and Helen McBride. 

• • • 
11- Ann Bakker has had plenty of experience in 
fly-tying and passes along some of her know-how 
to these interested people. 

• • • 
9- Proper tools. materials and a little technique 
can produce pretty ceramics. says Henry Staehle. 
as he puts a bowl through an initial atep on a 
turn wheel. 

• • • 
lO-Occupying a good part of one end of the 
auditorium were the woodworking hobbyists who 
demonstra.ted their art to interested onlookers. 
Bob Brink cu1a a piece of wood to abe. 

• • • 
11- A crowd gathered to bear the singing of 
Jimmy Grande and Dianne Peui in the muaic 
"d epartment." To their left iJ Court Young who 
had charge of this booth. 
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..-----Interesting Job----- ------------------., 

Drawings of Camera Works Products 
Wind Up in Sophie Lemon's Files 
H was back in the days of the m1ddy blouse and the floor-length oas1s of information to CW engi-

. · d h neers and draftsmen. Indeed, some 
tklfl . · thr· dayt when the men at.e in one dmmg room an t e of Sophie's drawings are there too, 
womr•n Jn anothN. That's when Sophie Lr!mon, first came to Cam- because from 1911 to 1919 she not 
f'rtJ wc,rkc . . In 191 J. ShP lett [ . . only checked and traced drawings 
In 1£119 r•nd returned m 1940. Draftmg Dept. This Is the p~ace ln but actually drafted many herself. 

Sophlf', 11 pleaaont, conscientious WhiCh Is kept every drawmg of For some time, she was the only 
fJi'rlllJO, nc,w ls m the same depart- every part ot every product ever woman in the department. 
mtont ldCJlng different workl as she prod uced In Came~a Works.. Every part o! a product has a 
wa• ulmoat 40 year~ ago. "Even a llttle b1t . of ~ PJO ha~ number ass1gned to 1t, this number 

Shi• 11 In chorRe of the Detail a card, and the drawmg IS on file, system sta rting when she was a 
k R1·ro, d Room 10 the Englneerlni rPveals Sophie. It's a veritable I department member years ago. To

day, she continually amazes per
sons stoppm g at the record room 
with her capacity to recall a part's 
number without looking it up. "She 
has an excellent memory," one of 
her associates exclaimed. 

'House' Divided 

M a rch 30. 1950 

The room in which Sophie 
spends her working day is modern, 
compact and complete. It's divided 
almost in two by a cen ter parti
tion. Numerous files are loca ted on 
one side. In contrast , you find on 
the other s ide all the equipment for 
producing autopositive prints of 
drawings. Autoposilives relieve the 
necessity of using original draw
ings for reproduction . Then, there's 
equipment for microfilming a ll 
drawings and all changed drawings. 

They Collect_ These two gals of the KP Dist~ibution C::enter show 
each other samples from then collechons. Helen 

Heinrich. left. likes salt and pepper shakers. all different kinds. while 
Ruth Bischoping favors perfume bottles. Helen, who has some 130 
sets. holds her la test a ddition, a pair of salt and pepper maracas brought 
by her sister from Cuba. Ruth shows the perfume bottle that started 
her collection. She has about 60 in sundry sizes and shapes. As for 
scen ts. one called " Desire" is her favorite. 

In the rear of the partitioned 
room are two la rge walk-in vaults. 
One contains just about every 
product that 's ever been made in 
CW ... came ras, projectors, car
rying cases a nd sundry other prod
ucts. That's "the museum ." The 
second vault houses, among other 
things, original drawings from 
way back. 

0. K. to Keep Food Refrigerated 
In Open Tin Cans, Says Dietitian 

I 

J I h R d Sophie Lemon. whoae on-the-job story is 
USt Of t e e COf - t old a bove, shows her d aughter . Edna 

Schwartl, a nmple of t be multitude of recor ds she keeps on product 
drawlng1. They're In tho Retail 8c Record Room, CW Engineering 
Draft ing Oop t. Edna Is a member of CW Dept. 95. 

Dainty Dolls Gowned by KPer 
Delight Hobbyist and Friends 

UncJt•r doctor's orders JoRcphine Rusch , Color Print Inspection, 
KP HlcJg. 65, took up n hobby. H e r first diversiOn was fas hioning 
plltb uud l'U rrmgs from multicolored sequins . One day Jo's 8-year
ultl duuuht«·r Ann, cxpres11ed n 
wl h l<w 11 hrldc doll. Thus the KP 
wumu n'll Jlll'lll'ltt hobby wns loun
r lwd N«<luhlwrhood children, then 
utlw• frlt•tHI II hP.:on reques ting the 
It I tiC' wumpn 

·ructuy, Hlw hn 11 compl<>tcd Home 
•100 ctoll 11 . rlothl'd In llO tln, lnct', 
1uiT1•tu nnd otlw1· fubrit-11 . Since she 
clut'J nut own n III'Win~t muchlnc, ull 
Wt11' k 1111 I h<' c lothlnu 111 done l.Jy 
huncl. 

Slw huy11 huth doll und motorlul, 

the Ot st few outnts made from 
scrap moterwl around the house. 
She's also put leftover sequins to 
nttrncllv(• usc. Mony have rutrled 
skirts a nd the gowns frequently are 
adomed w1th soft bustles. 

The old- Cushioned skirt is a fa v
orlt<> s ty le or Jo's. Bouquets and 
c·onmgcs give added bcouly to her 
pretty models 

llcr dolls h ave decorated many 
drcslng tab les. And they've been 
used ns small bed doll.s. Others 
huvc found their way Into show
l'r decorations. Jo Onds great en
JOyment in her fancy s titching. She 
rnn complete u dress m an evening. 

Kodakat Make 
Page l 

··r·:vl'r l'>ee n working gi rl wi th 
u big, bu. hy tail und o bell around 
hl•r nN:k'.'" So bcgnn o feature in 
Portlnnd's newspnpcr, The Ore
~:onlun. 

"Portlnnd hns u select set of 
l'Ot ccr cots," thl' ortlclc continued. 
And nmong thl' downtown cots ln
h•t vacwt•d wns Koduknl, retired 
ml•mbt•r ol Eustmnn Kodnk Stores, 
ltw , Portlnnd 

Adopted When a K itten 

Thl' 1 t"tldl h brown hger cut was 
udoptl:'d when sh e- WO!i just o few 1 
d.ay, old, ,, u l.u;t rcsort in ridding 
lht• ston uf 111ts. And wh1lc still a 
kitten, sht• "rubbed out" the ro
th•nts "htdl hod be n chewmg 
photu)tr. ph11· JlliPl'r nnd ven • cur
rnn~ around the omce!> 
·Alit a Kodnkut hnd been wtth the 

Meets Many 

Sophie's working atmosphere is 
one buzzing with activi ty. She 
meets many people. Engineers and 
draftsmen regularly ca ll for infor
mation and art supplies a t a long 
window. 

When drawings a re brought in 
for recording, Sophie and her two 
associates check all the m inute de
tails on them, seeing that changes 
have been made and dimensions 
a rc correct. "A drawing can 't get 
too much checking," she avers. 
"There are so many little details ." 
A card for each is made out and 
flied. 

Enlightening a nswers to ques
tions posed by Kodak women are 
given again this week by Wintress 
D. Murray, EK nutrition adviser. 

What is the value of including 
su ch foods as meat. eggs, cheese 
and milk in your 
meals? 

A m o n g other 
things, to m a k e 
you look younger 
longer. Every cell 
in your body de
pends on protein to 
m a i n t a i n I i f e. 
These foods a re 
excellent sources 
of good q u a I i t y 
protein. Recent re-
search has proven WlnJreu D. 
that it is important Murray 
to have one of these foods in each 
of your three meals every day. 

It's safe to say tha t Sophie Is it safe to keep food in opened 
Lemon is famili a r with jus t abou t tin cans in the refrigerator? 
every product put out by Camera Yes. bu t keep it cool a nd keep 
Works. " I mus t say, I do like my it covered. Cans a nd foods are 
job," she declares. " It's very in- sterilized in the canning p rocess. 
teresting a nd ins tructive." A dish in to which you m igh t emp-

-----------------------------------------

I 
Portlnnd Sl\lre lor . l'Vt•rnl months 
111d th1• t .tb wt•n• no mon'. she I In the Lounge _Girls in DPI's Bldg. 9. Mt. Read plant. are pret 
" n 1 cti11-d to the home ()( Mnx ly proud of their new lounge. Above, Elenore 
lhultmunn, h nd of the Shtppmg Voth. standing. and Inge Hume admire the preUy drapes. Drapes are 

Darling Dolls- T he1e ex . l ,mtt lh n 1\ In~ Dl'PI And it is here an efieclive combination of red, yellow, black, chartreuse and aqua on 
qulatte Il l· I th 11 ht• h\ ~·~ ll~ill), honorably t·e - a gray background. The same print is used for p ipeing and on pillows 

tie la dle• wen clothed. all by hand. IIH'tl vn ,, p ns1on of nil the kad- of the couch. Four chairs in colorful plast ic and a corner table for 
by J oaephlne Ruach, KP Bldg. 85. lli'J h~ cnn ~nt I magaainea complete tbe gil'll' new pride and joy. 

ty the food is probably fa r from 
steri le. Some foods contain sul 
phur which d iscolors the inside 
of the cans, but th is stain is harm 
less. 

I don't usua lly care about des
serts. I s such sugar importa nt in 
the normal diet? 

No. You can get enough sugar t o 
ma in ta in norm a l weight if you in
clude vegetables, fru its, cer eal or 
bread, a nd milk in your diet. 

How may one avoid "gas on the 
s tomach" ? 

There are m any dieta ry, emo
tional and medical reasons for "gas 
on the s tomach." Eating too fast is 
one of them. So far as food is con 
cerned, the following have been 
found to cause gas in some people: 
raw onions, cooked cabbage, beans, 
greasy foods, cucum bers, raw pep
pers, sauerk raut, pork, ch ocola te, 
radishes, sea foods, pastries, raw 
apples and "sweets." 

. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Betty Long to Paul Callipare, R.F. 
S littlng .... Alice Balla rd. H -E . to Wil
liam Kolb. Portrait Sheet Film. . . . 
Dorothy McMullen, Port rait Sheet Film, 
to Donald J . Hirschler . ... Patrici a 
Brown to Oliver K a ul, Cellulose Ace
ta te Development. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mary DiCecco, Dept. 48. to Harry 

Dean, Dept. 19. NOD. 
HAWK-EYE 

Alice Ballard, Dept. 34, to William 
Kolb, KP. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mildred Peterson, Dis tribution & 

Planning, to Jack Smith. 

. . Mattiages . . 
CAMERA WORKS 

Catherine Schroeder to Peter DeJoy, 
Dept. 20 .. . . Shirley Hasbrouck to Pat 
McGuire, Dept. 95. 

DPI 
Geraldine GUlette, Eastman Organic 

Chemicals, to Stanley Jordan. 

. . Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Beers. son . 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Emery Thran. son. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seaver. son . 

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Willard Renter. son . 
C AMERA WORKS 

Mr. and Mrs Clem Bayer. dauehter. 
. . Mr. and Mrs. George Dash . daueh
ter . .. . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allen. 
son 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S . Farrow. son 
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March 30. 1950 

The .t11arket Place 
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

B u ick , 1948 Super convertible, cream 
fin ish with black top and white wa ll 
tires. Cui. 1067-W. 
Chevrolet, 1939 truck, % ton panel, 
Char. 1163-R. 
Chevrolet, 1941, 4-door sedan, $150. 
G len . 6334-W. 
Ford, 193:,.5-' • .:..4:..._...,d_o_o_r - se_d..,.a- n- .--::C-:-u""l,... """'206= 6,.-;-J 
evenings. 
Mercury, 1939 tudo r coach . Mon. 4212-W . 
P ackard , 1942 4-d oor seda n . S395 cash . 
H-E ext . 553 or a t 39 Ly n ches ter St. 
Studeb a ker. 1936 sed an . Also South 
Wind Gas Heate r . 92 Chandler St. 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDI ON - Italia n American , 120 
bass. 84 R a d io St., LOcus t 5366. 
ACRES- Three on Mt. Read Blv d . n ear 
La tta Rd .. e xclusive h o me s ite, terms i£ 
d esire d . 1009 Joseph A ve. 
AUTO RADIO-Motor ola with aeria l. 
G en . 6654-M. 
BABY CARRlAGE-Storkllne, folding. 
$15, or will trade for puppy . HAmltn 
6I 84. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney, Steer-0-
m a tic, $IO. Also 2 s trolle rs, swing, bot
tle s terllzcr, p la ypen . LOcus t 6864 . 
BABY C HIC KS-At Easter time for 
children. Bay View Poultry Farm, 2035 
Bay Shore Blvd., Cui. 5432-W. 
BATHINETTE-And Teeter-B abe. Gen. 
0441-J . 
BEDROOM S ET- Wa lnut with 4-pos ter 
be d , dresser a nd va nity . Glen. 7595-W, 
a fte r 5 p .m . 
BEDS- Twin, mahogany, 4-pos ter, coil 
springs. 4035 De wey Ave ., Char. 3095. 
B IC YCLE-Gir l 's, 20". Also Heads trom 
fo lding carria ge . 108 Rellin Rd .. G en . 
6067-R. 
BIC YCLE-Girl's, 26 ln. And parts for 
second bicycle, $8. Cui. 36I6-W. 
BOAT- Feathc rcraft a luminum runa 
bout 12 h .p . m otor and Teeneetra ller, 
equipped w ith lights, windshield, s teer
Ing wheel a nd gas controls. wiU sell 
outfit comple te . 32 Myrtle Stree t, before 
3 p .m .. or w e ekends . 
CABINET- L inen, s liding doors . ply
wood. Also s tationa r y tub with fix
tures; large a luminum kettle with cov
er. 350 Troup Street, Gen. 40IO-M. 
CAR BATTERY- Willard h ea vy duty, 
gua ranteed . G len . 5418-W. 
C AR RADI0-$5. Cui. 4103 . 
CARRIAG E-Sto rkllne Folding, a d just
able h a ndle, complete, $20. Also b ab y 
clothes w ash e r . $10; p laypen. $7 . Glen . 
3385-W . 
C ELLO-Genu in e Klotz. Glen . 4679-W . 
C HAIR- Rose. m oh a ir, ea sy, S25. Mon . 
5764-J . e venmgs. 
CHAIRS - Burgundy, mohair d aven
po rt-ch a ir ; blue, moh a ir loun ge chai r . 
Glen . 2265-R. 
CHINA-90-plecc, Norltake. A lso 9'xi2' 
rug, pa d ; Conlon m a ngle; ~il . hot wa
ter heate r , $5; b ed , sprmgs. Glen. 
3965-R. 
CITY DIRECTORY- I949, of Roches ter, 
N .Y., SIS. Mon. 3360-J . evenings. 

C LARINET- Also gray, mouton coat, 
s ize I6; basketba ll, net; Ice skates . s ize 
7; gir l's wool skirt, p leated , s ize I2. 
Glen . 4639-R. 

CLEANER- Royal vacuum, aU atta ch 
me n ts. G en . 4583-J after 6 p .m . 

CL OTHING-Boy's cam e l hair top coat, 
s ize 8 rubbe r ra incoat with h ood , size 
8 p oplin rainc oat, s ize 6. g irl's blac k 
b'a n e t sh oes, s ize I ~2C. b oy's oxfords, 
s ize 5\2. C ui. 2866. 

C L OTHING-Boy's Eton s uit, b rown 
fl a nne l. s ize 8; b lue s p r ing coat, cap , 
s ize 6-8. Char . I 288-M . 

CLOTHING-Boy's sport s u it coats, s ize 
I2-14; g1r l's sprin g coa t . s ize 12. Also 
mohair davenport. ch air; baby car 
r iage; car seat . Ch ar. 0796-W . 

CL OTHING-Gir l's spring coat , 6-yr. 
size; boy's dress shirts. IO-yr. s ize; 
boy's white flannel t rousers, 7-year 
size. Also sand b ox, a luminum bottom . 
G len . 3074-M. 

COAT - Boy's, . spring, cap to m a tch , 
s ize 4, $4. 26 Antlers D r ., Mon . 3320-J. 

COAT- Boy's , w ool covert , sprlng, cap , 
s ize 7, $5. C har. 2849-J . 

COAT - Brown cloth, p r incess s tyle. 
muskra t cape colla r. s ize I I. 21 K ay 
Terr. a t s ide entrance, Sat . 

C OAT-Girl's , n avy blue, spring, sJz.e 
4. A lso n a tural s traw h a t, flow e r tr im, 
$8. C u i. 0355-W . 

COAT-Girl 's s p r ing, gold color . si ze 
8-10 y r .; girl's aqu a cove rt coat , 4-5 
yr. size. Char . 2568-R. 

C OAT- (;irl's. sprin g, llght b lue, size 
10. A lso oil, hot water heate r . 30 gal., 
so gal. tank. E. Lelsto n , 549 R idgeway 
A ve., G len . 4180-M. 

COAT - Lady's, beige, covert c lo th top 
per. size 14, $8. 138 Northfie ld Rd .. 
Glen. I044-W . 

COAT- Man 's d ark gray tweed, size 42, 
regular, $10. C ui. 36I6-W . 

COAT- Man 's mou ton , size 40. Gen. 
8002-R. 
COAT - W hite ted dy bear sh ort y. size 
10, $15. Also 7.60x15 U.S. Royal S .W.W . 
t ire, tube. 378 Ames St., Gen . 2042-M. 

C OATS-Girl's , s p rin g, lf!een· . ve lvet 
trim collar. slz.e 14; 2 twln s coats. gray, 
r ed trlm . size 10. A lso s kirts, 2 jum pens. 
Glen . 1782-R. 

FOR SALE 

COATS-Match ing h ats, boy's size 4. 
and girl's s ize 2. Gen . 6346-W . 
CRI B-Ba by's, complete and ch est o£ 
drawers to m a tch , w axed birchwood, 
$35. 203 Emer son S t ., alter 4:30 p .m . 
CRIB-Ma ple, large s ize. SIO. 48 Eas t 
ma n A v e ., Gle n . 693~-W. 

CURTAI NS-Two pr., b a throom , Koro
seal plas tic , blue, $2. Mon . 8483-W a fter 
6 p.m . 
DAVENPORT And cha1r, gray tapes 
try. BAker 0547. 
DAVENPORT - Green fr ieze. Gerald 
Vogler, Cui. 0425-M. 
DINE"l"i'E S ET- Blond mahogany. 177 
Dufte rn Dr., Ch a r . 3634-R. 
DINETTE S ET- Maple. 4 cha1rs w1 th 
green leathe r seats. Cui. 5075-J . 
DINETTE S ET - 7- piece. wh1te ash 
blond with rose cover ed chairs. $175. 
Also 9x l2 Mohawk r u g. 187 He r ald St. 
DINING ROOM S UITE-IO piece, b lack 
wa lnut. 251 Plnegrove Ave .. Cha r . 
2790-R. 
DOG- Collie, year -old male . AKC reg
istered . G en . 5999-R , a fte r S :30. 
ELECTRIC HEATER- Arvin . Also Vita
la ire T op l ee r, w hi te finish . 2027 Nor
ton St .. Cui. 4528-J . 
ELECTRIC IRONER Ke n more. 545. 
A lso A lm a h ouse t raile r . I S Ct .. a lumi
num S ports man m od e l, $850. 91 W ilb u r 
S t. 
ELECTRIC S IG N- F lu or escent type Co r 
beauty sa lon , $8. Glen . 0362. 
FrREPLAC E FIXTURE-The rmo- Rite, 
fo r 25" to 3I" w ldex24 \!z" to 27" high 
fi replace . Glen . 3992- W. 
F O R MAL--Icc blue sa tin bod ice. n y lon 
n e t s kirt, s ize I2. Glen . 0292-W even in gs 
o r Sa turda y . 
FORMALS-Bridesm a id, orchid, size I2; 
o thers , sizes 10, 12, 14. Glen . 4321-J, 
a fte r 6 p.m. 
FUR COAT- Northe r n mu sk rat dyed 
sable, s ize 14-16, $85. HAmltn 9129. 
FURNACE-Le nox. 22", ho t a1r . con 
verting to gas , h a ul It o u t and It 's 
yours. C har. 0326-R. 
FURNACE BLOWER - T w in fa n . SS. 
Also llOV therm osta t , $4 . 132 Clay Ave., 
Glen . 4330-W. 
GUITAR- Hawaiian , SI S. Cha r . I209-R. 
HIGHCHAIR- Also S hule r Walke r a nd 
baby car sea t. 2027 N orton S t., Cui. 
4528-J . 
HOT PLATE - 3-b urn e r e lect ric, $5. 
HAmltn 3119. 
HOUS E TRAILER- 1949 Prairie Schoon
e r , 33' , 2 sep a ra te bedrooms. bunk beds , 
toile t , showe r . 6' refrigerato r . full s tove, 
d ou b le s ink; 10' x20' awn ing, awn ing r ail, 
h itc h, springs , 4'x 8' shed, many extras. 
J . Sm ith, Mon . 5605-R . 
JAC KET- Ma n 's, s ize 40, Hounds tooth 
b rown ch eck , $10. Cui. 6790-W . 
K ITC HEN S ET- Table. 4 c hairs, r ed 
a nd chro me . Glen . 0523-R. 
KITCHEN S INK - W ith d ralnboard, 
id ea l fo r d a rk room or cottage, $5. Also 
full s ize m aple b ed com plete with 
Beautyrest box sprmg. G en . 2319-R. 
LAMPS-Pai r o f la r ge m od e rn, green 
w ood base, h a nd-wound y arn shad~s. 
A lso ivor y wood base bridge la mp; m•lk 
glass ch imney boud oir la mp; w hite 
china urn-sha p ed table la mp. Char. 
3637-M. a fter 5 p .m . 
LAND-5~~ ac res. 85 fruit trees, sma ll 
woods, lde3l h o mesite, $1950, Malde n 
La n e Rd. C har. I 344-M . 
LOT-52'xl26' , IO m in utes walk to KP, 
h a ndy to n ew shopping cente r . G len . 
6220-R. 

LOT- Brockton Street oft Beach Ave 
nue, SOx llO, a ll Imp rovem en ts In a nd 
p aid , E3scm ent to beach , a djacent to 
gol f cou rse. Char . 2962-J . 

L OTS-Fo ur , I \2 acres each. Golf Ave., 
Pittsford . a d jacent Mon roe Golf C lub, 
fu lly r es tric ted . F . R . Knight, KO ext. 
3120. 
LOTS-Located near Fores t Lawn, IOOx 
300, $700. 479 Baker R d . 

LOTS-On C h ill Ave., I m ile west of 
Chill Center. 70x l60, gas , e lectric. 3390 
C hill Ave .• G en . 6506- W. 

MACKINAW- Man's, Canadia n made, 
red , b lue trim, size 38-~o. $10. Char. 
1475- W. 

MAG A ZINE R ACK- Mahogany. Also 
child 's rock in g h orse; b aby clothes
tree; two com !ortable rock in g ch a ir s ; 
table lamp . Glen . 1623-J . 

MOTORCYCL E-1948 Ha rley Davidson . 
45 cv. Inch model w indsh ield . chrome 
extras. 123 VInton Rd., Cu i. 4981-J . 

MOT ORS-Outboard , Johnson. 16 h .p . 
and 9.8 h .p . G en. 3996-M. 

P HONOGRA P H - Portable, $IS. G len . 
2408-W . 

P IANO-Aerosonlc s p lne t . 133 Kisllng
bury St. 

P lANO-He nry a nd S . G . Lindeman. 
upright. 2039 Five Mile Llne R d .. Pen
fie ld . 
POOL T ABLE-Castle. full size, com
p lete with 3 racks. 12 cues. cover, pool 
and bllUard bal ls. Char. 18$8-M. 

RADIO-Arvln . 5 tube, table model. 
AM band on ly. 2:26 Post Ave .. alter 5 
p.m. 

RADIO-P hilco. Also 2 table lamps, 
lamp table, e nd table, magazine rack. 
Easy w ashlni machine. 3418 Mt. Read 
Blvd .. Char. 021 5-J . 

RADIO-P h llco comb lna Uon. G le n . 4845, 
even lnes a11.er 7. 

RADIO-VIctor combination, W . 102 
Standish R d . 

KODAKERY 
FOR SAL!: 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH- Combmanon. 
with w1re recorder. Mon . ~069-W alter 
5 p .m . 
RADIO TRANSMITTER 100 W -250-500 
wat ts on C .W . fixed for aU ban d s , 160 
fold meters Metssner signal shi!ter, k ey, 
modulator , C.W . 10 meter rotary beam. 
$100. 416 Ha m pton B lvd .. Char. 0983-W. 
RANGE-Gas. four b u rner. lint top, 
e namel. Also girl's bicycle , 2~ ln . Mon. 
171~ -R . a fter 5 :30 p.m. 
REC ORDER - One that conn ects to 
radio, a u to m a tic, holds 10 records. Gen. 
5928- W. 
REC ORD CABINET- Wa lnut. ~ doon;, 
S29. Gen . 3996-M. 
REF R IG ERA T OR.'-- - c"'o""l'""'d-sp- o""'L-...,6::---:-cu- .- ft. 
Also Majestic wosher , Cui. 5825-W . 
REFRIG ERATOR - Electrolux.-Cul 
4898-M. 
REFRIG ERATOR- 1949, 6' Hot-Point. 
Webs ter 168-R. 
R EFRIGERATO R-Norge, 7 'l' . electric. 
porcelam fi n ish. Mon. 5266-M. 
R EFRIGER ATOR - Serve-:'-l -'.:E::-:l-e-ctr:--o7lu- x- . 
6 cu. ft . capac1ty. 94 Corona Rd . Glen . 
6303-.1 . 
RUG-9' x l 9'. Also sta ir runner, d a rk 
b lue tw1st . Glen. 7527-J . 
S AFE - E mpire Hom e-offlce.-Ynle 
combination . gray-s teel fintsh. $57. Also 
Steelm as ter. 2-drawer fi le cabinet , $12. 
Char. 0959-M. 
SAW-8" tilt arbor . 1 2 h .p. motor. 3~50 
r .p .m .. a nd s teel bench. 76 Pomona Dr 
SAXOPHONE-E n'ii'l'a lto. 153 Baker
dale Rd .. Ch ar. 2276-R. 
S HOES-Lady's, oxfords, b row n brof!
a ndi. goatskin. s ize 7\,A . bullt-m arch , 
Good yea r welt cons truc tion , foam rub
be r Inso le , $6.50; brown. dress pumps, 
7\!zB . $2.50. Mrs. Louis DaiKOault. 113 
G illette Rd .. Sp en cerport 301-F-22. 
S I NK- P orcela in. 42" , right h and drnln. 
Mon . 3228. 
S KIS-Ash , 6'9". A lso Ka ndahar cable 
bin din gs, poles, Chale t bin dings. Gen . 
2705-J . 
S P ACE HEATER-=-D uo-therm. Glen. 
~652-M. 

S PlNDRIER- Easy, $100. G e n . 4205-M. 
STOKER- I ron F lrernanBln -Type-;-can 
arran ge fo r in stallation . Glen. 6936-M. 
STOVE-Apartme nt size, SSS. A lso 
ch rom e d in e tte set. table, 4 chairs , $25: 
k itchen sin k, 42" , a pron type, n ew fa u 
cets, t rap , $30. 50 Ed gerton St., Mon . 
4778-M. ~ --
STOVE - De troi t J ewel K itchen gas 
ran ge. A lso refr igerato r , $225 tor both. 
o r w ill sell sepa ra te ly . Glen . 2868-R. 
STOVE-Ma gic Ch c f,bungalow Comb 
ina tion coal, gas. BAker 4857. 
STOVE-N orge table top gas, Sunday . 
92 C h andle r S t .. a fte r I p .m . 
STOVE-Norma n , or w ill swapt or 
apartment s tove . Cui. 6075-M after 5 
p .m . 
SUIT- Boy's, En g lish tweed , size 8, $10. 
50 Edgerton St .. Mon . 4778-M . 
S UIT - L3d y 's gr3y wool:liAmltn 6869. 
S UIT - L3d y 's, n avy b lue wool, 18'2. 
27 La k esh lre Rd . 
TABLE-Ro und. oak. extens io n , and 
b uffet. A lso 3-piecc h v m g room suite; 
d ay bed . Gle n . 3373-J.~er 5 :30 p .m . 
TANK- G a lva n ized , 30 gallon , comple te 
with fittin gs. heavy duty . G en . 3220-M . 
T ANK- Hot wate r. sid e arm burner, 
fi ttings. Also s turdy kitchen table, 4 
blue leather, chr ome chairs. 255 Ston e 
Road . 
TAYLOR-TOT- With de tacha ble h a n 
dle, $2. C har. I3I9-R. 
T ELEVISION SET- We stingh ouse tab le 
m od e l. ma h ogany cabine t , $140. P e te 
C ulross, K O 5190 or 129 Ve rmont St., 
C ui. 5245-M. 
THERMOSTAT - Minneapolis Honey
well e lect ric janitor. Also set of grates 
for 24" !urnace. Gen . 0392-J _. - --
T IRES-Fou r 6.00x l6. EMpire 0864. 
TYPEWRITER- S mith Corona portable. 
$40. M. Stokes. KO 6144 . 
VACUUM CLEANER - Elcc t ro lux, all 
a t tachments. Char. 1078-R. 
WASHING MACHINE-Kenmore. make 
offer . Hill. 2014-W. 128 Woodland Rd., 
Pittsford. 
WASHING MACHINE MOTORS-Two. 
Cui. 1387 evenlnes . 

HOUSES F OR SALE 

COTTAGE - Four rooms. $3800. 1673 
Edgemere D r .. Char. 0721-J . 
HOUSE-Bun galow, under $7500, free 
school tax. lot SS'x 155', ln Greece. 110 
S heraton Dr.. Char. 3100-R, by ap
pointmen t . 
HOUSE-Con verted dou b le, up and 
down , private baths. double gara11e. 
10' wide bla ck top drive, c hes tnu t t rim 
Ins id e house, 10 minute drive to KP. 
32'70 La ke Ave .. Char. 12.57-M. 
HOUSE-9 room s lnele, excell;;-nt con 
dition, 2 baths, tile roof, d o uble con
crete earoee. 417 Maplewood Dr. 
HOUSE-Two bedrooms. '• acre land, 
good soU. some fruit trees. Ideal for 
retired couple, MJamJ, Fla. Rill . 2307. 

Mary Johnston 
Leads KP Gals 

Mary Johnston , lak iog a cue 
from husband Alex who recently 
copped the Kodak men's singles 
crown, r olled 525 to lead mates io 
the KPAA Gir ls' 16-Team Bowl
ing League. 

Betty Brightm an chalked up 5 12 
and Betty Evans and Charlotte 
Rehberg took 506 apiece. Caroline 
Fess registered a 210 s ingle. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

HOUSE-8 rooms. su burban affa, 1\1 
acres. modem kitchen. bath. msulated, 
a utomatic hot water. ISS Norlhtleld Rd .. 
Glen. IO·H-W. 
SUMMER COTTAG&-Unfinlmt'd. wtth 
3 lots. east side of Cananda~a Lake, 
~ ~l miles from Roseland Park, m ake 
otler. HAmltn 2416. evenlf\¥S. 

WANTED 

BATHTUB-Not over 54• lona. Char. 
0606-W. 
BRIEF CASE-Noi\'s."" lenther. m ustbe 
In good condition, Char. I 319-R. 
BICYCLE-Boy's , 16 iil:-Chai\-i319-R. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 26 ln~Gen 32.."0-M:
BICYCLE-Two-whcel, for 6 ·r . old 
ooy. Ch3r. 1201-R. 
BUSINESS GIRL..-To share a pa rtment 
w1th 3 other g1rls, 2 private b aths, open 
fireplace. pumo. w ashlnll machine. all 
utilities. n ear bus. $8.50 MOnroe 635-1-R 
GARDEN TRACTOR- And attachments 
Mon 3943-J 
l.ANTERN- Two cell batten·. Also t, 
breas t dnll. Emil Boshar t . 1742 P 3rm 
H11ton Rd. 
LATHE - r.le ta l worklng suit. ble for 
small sh op. In good condition or re
pa irable. Cui 3960-M 
LAWN l\IOWER- Ern1l Boshart . 1742 
Parma HiltOn Rd 
P IANO-S mall, upriJ!ht. KP Ext. 7115. 
POWER LAWN MOW ER- Hea vv duty, 
Reo Trim-A-Lawn pre ferred . Glen . 
4569- W. 
RECORD P L AYER - Automatlc. table 
model. C . W . K O DAKERY 6256. 334. 
RIDE-From Caledonia to K P a ndre: 
tu rn, 8-5 p .m . Caled on ia, Operal'lr 7, 
De F reze, Hanna Rd ., Caledonia. 
RIDE-From Ch ill Center toW. Kodak, 
DPI, or Dewey gate. 8-5 p .m .. will p ay 
up to S3 per week . Gen. 8673-J . 
R IDE-Fro,.;;-CulverPkwy:-;;;d Shel
ford Rd . section to K P and return, 8-5 
p .m . Cu i. 0290-W. 
RIDE .= From Eagle Hea d Rd .. East 
Roch este r to KP, 8-5, Mon -Fn. Rita 
Davis, KP ext. 7149. 318 Eagle Head Rd 
RIDE-From Honeoye Lake to KP a nd 
return. 8-5 p .m . Doris Heffner, LOcu s t 
6958 or KP Ext. 7171. 
RI DE-From Penfield Rd . near Weld
ley's Dairy to KP ond return, 8-3 p .m . 
Hill. 1648-R. 
RIDE-~2 miles east of B rockport 
on Milllan Do llar Highway to K P a nd 
return. 8-5 p .m . KP Ext . 3344 or Brock 
port 824-F -3. 

RIDE-From La ke Blu ff Rd .. Sea B reeze 
to K P a nd return. 8·5 p .m . Cu i. 0788-J . 

RIDE-From Point P leR;;nt vic in ity to 
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AP A.RTME.lfTS WANTED TO I\£NT 

Four room, unt\lmlsh~ IU)artment. 
near lOth ward. CUt ·rf~..J . 
UnCUmlSh~. by \·eieran nd wife. \>e
Con- May l, N!f<'ffnc•t's. Glen ~-R 

Ul'(ently n~ tour or th room apart: 
ment. ' m ~· troro $!10 to $83 n t' 
child. wile eJ pecllnt In Ju\y. O len . 
:!MO-W . 

FOR RENT 

AP RTMENT- Fum1shed, 3 roonls. <Ill 
&as tmon Ave. 
APARTMENT - Furnish~. 3 room•. 
kitchenette, bath. heat, hot w lt'r. ~tult
able for ll men or !l ladle' 3~~ M('l\•Ul 
StrcN 
APARTMENT- Furnl hed \\tlh all ulll
IU.-s nd he-<~ted Char (16-1-4-W 

OTTAO&-Cone.sus Lake. Cl'om pril 
l$1, to St>ptember 5. $6SO 3~H E Lakt' 
Road . 1..1\kevtlle, N '\' , Lln, nl'l till\). -U 
COTTAGE-Florid . IU.X"urlou. bt'<lroom 
npnrtment, on ~n nt>or F ort l.Aud«-r
dalc.- Rc.-nttne !or month of Aprll. $5(l 
per we-ek for two penon $70 Pl!r w«- k 
for four Pt"~on CU1 5H3 R. 
COTTAG ' t..ure<'. a t Hon ('()' t' l-<tk , 
$~5 per \\l'ek. \ncludlne b uat n ker 
2~:!, 

COTTAG Wolle Lake, Ontnrlo, 'an· 
ado. :10 miles n orth o f Ktnp ton S t n 
lc.-y Z1mmerman. Glen \ 138-J 
COTTAGES - Two bedrooms, conwn
lc.-nce~. 100d boats, $!3 a nd $35 wee ki,)•, 
Thous nd Is londll. C har Z06!l.J 
Fl.A T- Lower.-tou,:-rooms and b Ul, 
ga rage, aU utihlles. wtl be U\Oallabll' 
April I s t. call after 8 p m 2!7 B aoh 
Ave .. Ch r . H66. 
ROOM- Breakfas t and prlvlle1e1 Char 
1)478-R. 
ROOIIl ~"urnlshed front , with conve n 
lcnces Glen. 0749-R. 
ROOM - f"urnl shtd. 1entlemtn prl'!
ferred. Char. 0·178-R. 
ROOM- Furnlsh"td. with prlvatt' fami
ly, near Lake Theater. brenk! at OP· 
Uon I. Char. 0634. 
ROOM- Larae dou blc;-wlth s lngt;, b ds. 
a nd s itti ng room. use ot phont•, ml'n 
preferred, r eferences. KP vtclnlt • 
Cit'n. 4690-M. 
ROOM - Newly decorated . I d y or -
Cerrcd . wes t s ide. near 2 bu line•. $6 
C e n . 2319-R 
ROOMs=-one or two, cof!eco In 11 m It 
desired , Seneca Pkwy aectlon . O lc>n . 
60~-R. 

S LEEPING ROOM- Furnllht'd, 3 min
ute wa lk to KP. $6. 21 Coodwl ll S t . 
SLEEP LNG ROOM- L.or1e, su ltJible tor 
1-2 923 A vc. D:,_ 
STUDIO APARTMENT - Onll room . 
ki tch e ne tte . Char. 1228-R. 

K P a nd retu rn , houns. 8 to 5. Mon . thr u WA NTED TO RENT 
Fri. LOcus t 5119. 

S P AN ISHGUITAR-Gen . 5393-M. COTTAGE-At either Canondolauo or 
STORM AND SCREEN DOOR _ Com- Cone1us Lako for week ondln11 July 8 
bmat10n. s ize 3'x6'8", ond 2'8Nx6'8". 25 Gen . 02.20-R. 
S t ra ub Rd . HAmltn 3002 COTTAGE-Two bedrooma, wlUI oil 

TRlcycLE-14". c h al.n drive preferred. convenie nces, near 10ndy b each , for 
2 weeks In July or A ueuat, rCll f\'nces 

Char. 2515-W . will be furnished . Gen 7730-J 
WA LL TENT-!I'x~or larecr. A lso out- COTTAG E-Tupper L.Dke or L.Dke S r 
door s tove, comp lne accessories. I~ onoc region , for los t 2 w olea In July. 
R•dgedale Circle . Char 1201- R. 
W IRE FENCING A ND P OSTS-Reason - GA RAGE-Vicinity ot KP O le n . 67110-fl 
able. G len . ~ 555-R. HOUSE- Or nat, 2-3 bcdroo m a. Iro n 

APARTMENTS WANTED T O RENT 

By Kod ak en gin eer , w i re. 2 children . 
4 rooms, p referably ncar K P, a n y good 
location . KP Ext . 3147. 
Single or h a lf d o-;;ble. by cou ple w ith :1 
ch ildren . u rge ntly need ed. Mon . 0:104 -M. 
T wo b edroorru. K odok vic inity , couple 
ond baby . D. John , G len . 437I -R . 
Two bedroo ms, family Of3." Mo-;-0847-R. 
Three: 4 heated , unfur n ish ed room~:by 
April I , lOth Ward preferred, by you nl( 
couple, $50 maximum. Glen . 0477-W 
a fter 4 p .m . 
Three rooms, bath , vicin ity KP, late 
In May, by employed couple, 1:10. Mon. 
4671 -1\11 
Three roorT\JI, unfurnis hed, by bualn eu 
girl, $40 BAker 4297 . 
Three room-sBni!Private bath, about 
$60, 1s t of May or before C ui. 1768-W 
or Glen . 0165- W. 

dequoit. Charlotte. Greece. adult.a, beat 
ot reterencea Cui. 2:2~8-R 

HOUS Three b ed room s. A Dromholl. 
K P Ext. 3360. 

SWAP 

MAR INE ENGI !Ir W IUI t ronsmlu lon, 
overhau led . 4 cylinder or : 10 or more 
hortcpowcr outboard . N . J . Nelb r t , 03 
Yo una• A ve. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - L.Dree bunch ot kcya bt~IW«'t'n 
parking lot by Dewey Ave . und rpou 
and B lda. ~2 K..P Ext 403 
LOST - Man'l. bro wn Le hal at For· 
men's C lub dinner. Mar 14. PI ~J•• r • 
turn to KPAA Office, Olda. 28 
f'OUND- S IIk h ead aca rf tn fro nt ot 
Soles Trotnlnc C nt.er, middle ot P'ubru 
ry KO KODAKER Y U21 

Emulsion Research Presses 
Bldg. 23 for KP Cage Lead 

Racking up four wins , one of them u partial repLay of 11 pro
tested game, Emu ls ion Research bask tccr'a pulled up to wi th in 
half a game of the Bldg. 23 leaders in the Notiona l Division of 
the KPAA Departmental Batket
ball League. 

After edglng Ind. EnaJn erlng, 
42- 39, In the disputed contest, Don 
Haag's Lads coasted to an 81 -S4 
triumph over Emul Moklnll, 
trounced Color Control, 68-41 , and 
turned back Bldg. 42, 53-32. 

Ed Teirlynck was the Emultlon 
Research acorina sparkplug In o il 
four games, tallying 97 pointa to 
br ing his season's tola l to 330. 

Bldi- 23 poiled o brace of vic
tories, deCeating S..nallometry, <tS-
30 and drubblnl B ldg. 14, 62·18. 
R~ll Coatinr. ttlll conccd.ed a 
chance o! over hauling the I adert, 
clung to third pl.oce by cd&lns the 
Cafeteria, 46..,..0, t~nd downins the 
Field Dept.t ., 54-47. 

Other re:sult.t: Film .Ernul. 92, 

T 1tin" 411 ; Syn. Chem. 40, Ind. 
Eni. 37 ; Bldg. 42 75, Emul. Cta. 37; 
Bldg. 14 S2, FJeld 0 pt.t. 30; P low 
Duetcra 54, Dkhc. 58 J8; Kod11color 
61 , Bldg. !18 44 ; Kodocolor 0~~. T •t· 
lnfl 30; Bldfl, 14 57, Em u! Ml1kln1 
35; Film tmul. 72, Blda. 56 41 ; 
Caff'tc-rio S4, Bldi 126 30 

Jfau-.J Dt~ 
WI,. 

Bldl 23 15 JIKodacolur 
~mul n". 1!1 21 nsltom,.try 
f«<U C ta J.3 2 l nd lUI• 
rum r.:mul. 14 ' IBlda 42 
Syn Cht'm l2 0 £mul M ak 

~Dt.WO. 
Cat<lfl.lrrl.l 
r>a 111 a uatn• 
B id• lUI 
Fl ld Df.pQI, 
Oldl 14 

Q 'I Color Cont rQI 
7 8 Ulda M 
7 10 T U111 
7 ll £mul. C tc 
& 11 

w t. 
II I 
II IS 
II 8 
& 12 
4 II 

4 II 
4 14 
I II 
I l& 

Tum to p._. I fen lport1 
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CW Shop League action Bound for National Badminton Tournament Maslanka mauls the maple• 
.. Dept. 49 and Dept. 63 clash In playoffs .. Clift' Schmidt, KP. a nd Phil Michlin, Inset, H-E . . Billy bowled 725 with 234, 246, 245 games 

Dept. 49 Sweeps CW Series 
To Complete Perfect Season 

Dept. 49 made a clean sweep of 1949-50 honors in the CW 
Plant Basketball League. Regular-season champions, the 49ers 
swept pas t a ll opposition in the playoffs to complete the cam

Ben Morgan 
Country table tennis champ 
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paign undefeated in 13 games. 
In the final series last week 

Johnny Coia and mates repulsed 
Dept. 63 in two successive tests 
to annex the playoffs. 

Dept. 63, which finished second 
in the seasonal scramble, racked 
up an overall 9-and-4 record. All 
four losses were to Dept. 49-two 
during the regular race and two 
in the post-season playoffs. 

Despite 23 points by Chuck 
Gray, the 49ers won the first game 
of the titular series last week, 37-
34. Coia's 12 topped the winners. 
Dept. 63 outscored the Coia crew 
from the field by one bucket, but 
free throws decided the issue. 

In the finals Gray again led the 
scorers with 18, but Dept. 49 out
lasted Dept. 63 in a hard-fought 
40-33 battle. Howard <Hap) Chand-
ler paced the winners with 17 tal
lies. 

CW, H-E Pair 
Best Bowlers 

Billy Maslanka, CW's versatile 
athlete, blasted the pins for 725 
in the Michalski League last week. 
This is the highest series crayoned 
by a Kodaker this season. 

In Kodak competition Vic Hod
kinson of the H-E Webber wheel 
was high with a booming 279 solo. 
This equalled a league mark in 
that circuit turned in several weeks 
ago by Al Schulz. In the 30-frames 
department Gerald Nientimp's 253 
-658 led the field. 

In the H-E Ridge League Mickey 
O'Brien set a new series m ark with 
a 639, including a 243 singleton. 

Hogan Hits 663 

Tom Hogan's 663 series spot
lighted action in the Cine Process
ing League. Tom mauled the 
maples for games of 198, 247 and 
218. 

George Simmons toppled 652 
pins to erase Ernie Kubanka's 644 
series mark in the CW No. 1 wheel. 
Simmons' total included a 253. 

Joe Monell's 255 is the new single 
game record for the season in the 
CW F riday Men's League. In the 
same loop John Secore shot 634. 

Another season record fell in 
the KO NaUonal where Bob 
Lawrence crayoned a 631 set. Bill 
Neely's 242 was high game. 

Joe Minella's 236-630 led K.PAA 
"A" League keglers. Ray Schutt 
shot 235 and Ed VerColen 232. 

Morgan Wins '50 
Table Tennis Title 

Ben Morgan, CW paddle-pusher, 
retained his Monroe County Table 
Tennis championship on Mar. 18. 
Morgan subdued Alvin Wicks, 21-
14, 21-19, 21-15, in the singles 
finals. Paired with Mike Borrelli, 
Morgan also shared doubles honors. 

• Picture Parade • 
1. Invol ve<i In thl.a scramble for ball 
during CW League game are. 1. to r .: 
John Lehmann. 63; Joe D1Glro. 49; 
Chuck Gray, 63, and John Cola, 49. 
Dept. 49 won thla game, 37-34. 
2. Going to BaUlmore next week, where 
they will compete In vetel'll%W doub1H 
d.lvialon of Naiional Badminton Tour
nament, will be CUff Schmidt, KP, and 
Phil Mlchlln, H-E . 

Gerry Conn Posts 703 
To Top Tourney Field 

3. Rolling a 725 .. rln at Seneca Lanea 
laat week wu BIU Maalanka. 

Gerry Conn joins Alex Johnston on the top rung of the Kodak 
bowling ladder. The new queen picked up her crown last Sunday 
when she posted a 703 handicap total to pace a field of 120 in 

Synonymous with the word sports at Kodak are such names as 
"Shifty" Gears, "Hash" McNeil, Phil Michlin, Billy Maslanka and 
"Red" Overmyer-to mention a few. That's understandable. Down 
through the years Kodak Park, Camera Works, Hawk-Eye and Kodak 
Office have produced 14-karat athletes galore. Their deeds have been 
duly recorded. 

Ever read pnything about the fans, though? The answer to that one 
probably is "no." It's seldom that Gus Fan does anything to warrant 
rating press raves. He's usually just a total attendance figure. 

But Kodak fans do more than just generate enthusiasm for various 
sporting events. We're thinking of two groups of sports devotees in 
particular. One is the Touchdown Club, and the other the newly
formed Clock Punchers' Club. 

Neither is sponsored by Kodak, but Company folks were instru
mental in the formation of both clubs. And Kodakers comprise a 
goodly percentage of either group's current membership files. You've 
probably heard a lot about the Clock Punchers in recent weeks. But 

Foertsch Braal Haller Bowe 

what you may not know is that the club originated at Camera Works. 
Bill Bowe instigated the move. Bill, along with Randolph (Jimmy) 
Haller and Carl Heuer are the Clock Punchers' officers. Bowe is presi
dent, Haller vice-president and Heuer treasurer. Other CW men on 
the committee that launched the venture include Jack Brennan, Bill 
Gaffney, Clem Bayer and Charlie Kivell. 

The Touchdowners, on the other hand, will soon be starting their 
third year. Two of the current officers are EK men. They are Walt 
Foertsch, KP, president, and Pete Braal, KO, vice-president. Other 
charter members include Stacy Campbell, Frank Power, Ben Schove, 
George Bantel. Jay Parker , Phil Ripson. James LuValle, Ike Shynook. 
Stan Powers. Charlie Hawkins and Mart Byrnes, all of KP: Ken 
Mason and Walt Conley, KO, and Lynn Farmen. DPI. 

One thing both clubs have in common is a program of awards to 
outstanding athletes. The Touchdowners put the emphasis on youth. 
Their annual awards dinner has already become a tradition. Area 
high school athletes receive recognition for their athletic achieve
ments and sportsmanship a t these annual affairs. One of the TD Club's 
numerous projects designed to encourage young men and women to 
engage in athletics is the Spartan A. C. With the Park's Jim LuValle, 
one-time Olympic star, coaching the kids at the outset, the Spartans 
established an enviable reputation in area A.A.U. track and field 
competit ion. The Clock Punchers, too, have ambiUous plans. Their 
inaugural dinner honored a trio of Notre Dame grid stars. Other 
projects are in the offing. More power to both clubs! 

BITS ABOUT 'EM-Fred Graus, C W 40-year veteran, who always looks for
ward to the opening of the trout season, is especially eager for Apr. 1 to roll 
around this y ear. Following a successful experime nt last !all. Graus plans to 
use popcorn for bait when he mvades the trout streams this season . Says h e 
got the idea on a visit to the Caledonia hatcheries last summer . Fred observed 
that the finny ones were n 't a bit finicky about the popcorn fed them by vUlt
tors .... Almost realtZJng a bowler's dream las t week whUe rolling in the 
Park 's E&M League was Clayt Benson . Opening With three s traight s trikes. 
the KP kegler broke for seven and left one-then piled on eight more s trikes 
to finish with a 285. 

the second all-Kodak Women's 
Singles Tournament. She succeeds 
Sarah Baker, CW, whose 657 total 
won the first annual classic. 

Johnston captured the men's 
title the previous week. 

Gerry's winning tota l was fash
ioned on games of 187-196-180 
coupled with a 140-pin spot. She 
receives the top 
award of $50 to
gether with the 
President's trophy. 
Gerry is at the Dis
tribution Center, 
Kodak West. 

Geraldine Osborn 
of CW finished 
with a neat 530-123 
--653 for second 
place and $30. J ane 
Martin of KO 
posted 492-151-
643 to take third 

G erry Conn 

place, followed by Hawk - Eye's 
Lucy Murray with 493-140-633, 
and Florence Weiner of CW, 502-
121--623. 

Earlier in the season Gerry Conn 
teamed with J oe Montagna and 
Phil Lestorti to win the K.PAA 
Mixed Threesome Tournament. 

The third-place winner, J ane 
Martin, also shared top money in 
a previous tourney this season. 
Bowling with her father-in-law, 
Joe Martin, and Pete Russi, J ane 
won the KORC Mixed Threesome. 

The prize winners are: 
G. Conn, KP ... $50 187-196-180-140-703 
G . Osborn, CW. 30 188-214-128-123-653 
J . Martin, KO.. 20 125-188-179-151-643 
L. Murray, H-E. 10 155-160-178-140-633 
R . Popiwny, CW 9 165-137-193-130--625 
F . Weiner, CW. 8 159-149-194-121~23 
R. Dodd, CW ... 7 170-153-166-130-619 
H . Michaelsen, CW 

6 153-178-140-142-613 
A. Rumpf, KP.. 5 198-121-121- 172-612 
J . Mrak, KO ... 2.50 124-157-175-153-609 
M . Matthews, KP 

2.50 159-140-169-140-608 
B . Ferrin, CW. 2.50 140-162-180-125--008 
J . Blaze. cw .. . 2.50 140-181-192- 94-607 
S . Neener, KO . 2.50 141-129-168-168-606 
T . Mengel, KP 2.50 146-149-216 -94-605 
A . Lewis, KP .. 2.50 136-174-157-132-599 
R. Bachmann, CW 

2.50 140-166-137-155---598 
J . Nowack, H-E 2.50 141-155-149-142-597 
R. Heisner, KP. 2.50 148-157-168-123-596 
R. Rebok, KP . 2.50 161-147-179-107- 594 
E . Monteith, H-E 

2.50 139-139-136-180--594 
R. Helm, H-E .. 2.50 131-170-156-136-593 

Ed's Trophy- Winner of the 
fourth annual 

Emulsion Ctg. Dept. men's handi
cap bowling tournament, Ed Ver
Colen, right, receives the D. A. 
Babcock trophy from the donor. 
Ed pos ted a 638-53--691 score. 
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